
 
Retirement form 
(This form is to be completed by the insured person) 
 
1. Insured person 

Surname       

First name       

Street / no. *       

Country, post code, 
city *       

Date of birth       

I am married / in a registered partnership  yes  no 

I am fully fit for work at the time of retirement  yes  no 

Spouse / registered partner Surname       

 First name       

* Any changes of address must be reported immediately. 

   
2. Account details for payment of pension 

The pension is to be transferred as follows: 

PC account or IBAN       

Name of bank, city       

IBAN and BIC       

  
3. Account details for payment of lump sum 

The lump sum is to be transferred as follows: 

PC account or IBAN       

Name of bank, city       

IBAN and BIC       

  4. Children entitled to a pension as defined in the regulations (until age 20 or in education until 
age 25) 

Surname First name Date of birth Social Security N° Relationship * 

                        

                        

                        

                        

* L = Physical child  / A = Adopted child / Pm = Foster child eligible for benefit  / P = Foster child not eligible for benefit  

 
  



 
5. Pension payment and / or lump sum payment 

 Pension payment  

 Pump sum payment *   

  maximum lump sum payment   

  partial lump sum payment CHF       

  partial lump sum payment in %       

* Voluntary extra contributions from private funds in the last three years cannot be taken as a lump sum. 

6. Terms of a bridging pension (only one possible option) 

 No bridging pension 

 Maximum bridging pension according to regulations 

 Monthly bridging pension of CHF        

 Duration of pension payments from       to       

  
7. Note on any lump sum payment 

For a lump sum payment we need the following: 

· from unmarried persons current proof of marital status in the case of amounts disbursed exceeding 
CHF 5,000. This can be obtained from the responsible civil register office in the home town. Foreign 
citizens in Switzerland should please refer to their embassy or consulate. 

· from married persons or persons living in registered partnerships the approval of the marital partner 
or of the registered partner. For disbursements exceeding CHF 5,000, if you are domiciled in 
Switzerland, a signature is to be provided in the presence of a public official, or, if you are domiciled 
abroad, the signature must be certified by a notary. Certification is to be implemented at the end of 
this form. 
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8. Confirmation 

If benefits are retrospectively granted by the Federal Disability Insurance after the procedures have been 
settled for retirement as a result of disability (due to an accident or disease), I am aware that the pension 
fund has to reprocess the retirement. In the event of any reprocessing, I agree to the retirement benefits 
already paid out being offset fully against the disability benefits, especially in the event of a (partial) lump-
sum payment of the retirement benefits. 

The leaving person confirms that the details given are correct and complete: 

 

_________________________ __________________________________________ 
Place, date Signature of insured person 

ð Only to be completed in the case of a lump sum payment 

The spouse / registered partner is in agreement with the lump sum payment: 

 

________________________ __________________________________________ 
Place, date Signature of spouse / registered partner 

  

Official authentication of the signature of the spouse / registered partner, 
only in the case of a lump sum payment of more than CHF 5000 

 

_________________________ __________________________________________ 
Place, date Stamp, signature 

 
 
 
 


